Abstract. Three components of photometric equipment for the WET photometers designed and made by the technical group at the Astronomical Observatory of the Vilnius University are described. These components are: three channel amplifier-discriminator, power supply and filter setting system.
Introduction
The Laboratory of High Precision Astrophotometry at the Astronomical Observatory of the Vilnius University has lately made some attempts to build several components of photometric equipment for the WET photometers.
Taking into account the suggestions of the WET astronomers, we have used our earlier experience to design such equipment and have manufactured the following components for the WET photometers: -a small three-channel amplifier-discriminator F 310-3, which can be easily divided and used as three separate units; -power supply A 304-3, which makes it possible to supply at least three photometric channels, including photomultiplier tubes (PMT), amplifier-discriminators and auxiliary circuits; -step motor mechanism and manual and/or remote computer control unit FD 301 for rotation of two filter wheels.
When designing this equipment, we tried to take into account the specific requirements of the WET observing runs. These requirements are: small size and weight, high reliability and mechanical strength of the devices and their components. 
The amplifier-discriminator
Instrumentation for photon counting has been designed and manufactured at the Astronomical Observatory of the Vilnius University since the beginning of the seventies (Zdanavicius and Kalytis 1974; Kalytis and Juknelis 1978) . F 310-3 is one of modifications of the one-channel fast amplifier-discriminator F 305 designed in 1992. The aim of this modification was to achieve a replacement for the PARC amplifier-discriminator model 1182. F 310-3 has the same type input, output and power supply connectors as in the 1182 model. The input and output impedances and output signal parameters are similar. The power supply voltages are the same. The amplifier-discriminator F 310-3 contains three identical units of the amplifier-discriminator F 310. Each unit (Fig. 1) consists of the twochip (DAI and DA2) amplifier, the comparator DA3 and the output amplifier booster VT1-VT3.
DAI and DA2 are the Si-bipolar monolithic integrated amplifiers M421104 with gain 20 dB, noise factor 6 dB and bandwidth 700 MHz. DA3 is the high speed comparator K597CA4A (analog of AD9685) with ECL output. It has a good sensitivity (<10mV) and output signal rise and fall times 1.1-1.2 ns. The minimum width of the comparator output pulse can be less than 4 ns. However, the feedback loop circuit (R4-R6, Cll) widens the output pulse minimum width to 7 ns and enables, if necessary, to set the pulse width from 7 to 14 ns.
Both the amplifier and comparator provide the input sensitivity <100 f/V. This sensitivity is limited only by the thermal noise of the input circuit DAI and R2.
The differential amplifier VT1,VT2 (KT3101A-2) is the output amplifier-booster providing the positive output pulses of 5 V amplitude. The rise time of this booster is about 1.6 ns. It is sufficient to ensure the frequency bandwidth of the whole amplifier-discriminator unit to be about 300 MHz.
The emitter follower VT3 (KT640A-2) with a resistor R21 in series is used for adjusting the discriminator output impedance to the input impedance of the cable.
At an output of the amplifier-discriminator unit, there are the positive pulses of >3.2 V amplitude, sufficient for a long cable leading to the fast TTL counter.
The amplifier-discriminator of each channel is mounted on a double side Printed Circuit Board (PCB). The amplifier, discriminator and output booster axe mounted on one side of the PCB, the voltage stabilizers, filters and bypass circuitry on the oposite side, to achieve good radio frequency isolation. The input circuit of the amplifier has a double shielding and requires double shielded or whole metallic shield input cables, too. The linear layout of all stages, careful shielding and power supply filtering allows to suppress the spurious oscillations and to obtain good sensitivity and other characteristics of the amplifier-discriminator.
Three amplifiers-discriminators F 310 are mounted in one case and form the three-channel F 310-3 unit. The case is supplied by one external power supply connector, common for all channels, and by three internal connectors, one for each channel. Each channel is a small size, fully soldered unit, which can be removed from the common case of F 310-3 and used as a separate amplifier-discriminator F 310. Three amplifier-discriminators F 309 (which are similar to F 310, the following model) were mounted inside the PMT case and were used as separate units of the travelling "Pancake" photometer (Meistas 1993) .
The main technical characteristics of the amplifier-discriminator F 310-3 are summarized in Table 1 . 
Power supply
The power supply A 304-3 is based on a two-stage stabilization principle. The first stage is a pulse width modulation stabilizer. Its output pulses are transformed to the desired values by a transformer and rectified. In order to decrease the output impedance, the ±12 V output voltages are stabilized by additional linear stabilizers. In this case, the voltage drop on these stabilizers is approximately 1.5 V and power losses are only 0.75 W at the maximum load.
The high voltage stabilizer consists of three cascades of the rectifier-stabilizers. The first two +500 V voltage rectifiers are connected in series with the control transistors. They provide an output from +200 V to +1000 V. The third +500 V voltage rectifier designed without control transistors can be connected in series with the first two cascades. In this case, the output voltage can be R. Kalytis, R. Skipitis, A. Karaliunas and B. Dzindzelèta regulated from +700 V to +1500 V. Three separate rectifiers allow to decrease the parasitic capacitances and inductances in the transformer and to diminish their losses. All three high voltage rectifiers have current overload protections. If one needs high voltage from 200 V to 1000 V, it is posible to switch off the third unregulable rectifier and decrease energy losses in the power supply. The high voltage stabilizer control circuit and the reference voltage stabilizer are supplied from a separate +12 V rectifier.
There is a rejection filter in the input circuit of the power supply. It is made to prevent the noise-signals of the converter to go back into the electric supply line.
The power supply can be switched on 200 V or 110 V input voltage by an internal jumper. Table 2 gives the main technical characteristics of the power supply A 304-3. 
The filter setting system
One may use computers or microprocessors to control the filter wheel rotation with the step motors. Such filter setting systems provoke many problems if full feedback is used. When a microprocessor is used for control of this system, it becomes very complicated. In the case of a computer use, the feedback occupies a lot of the computer resources. If the feedback is not in use or is not complete and the step motor is not in the starting position, there is no possibility to identify the true position of the filter wheel. That is the reason why we decided to use a system with a full feedback circuit but without a microprocessor and we made the feedback circuit as a separate unit outside the computer.
On the other hand, we have used in this design a non traditional idea -the transformed sine voltage to drive the step motors. The result of this design was a quite simple circuitry for control and power supply. It enabled us to achieve fast and soft rotation of step motors.
The rotation system of each filter wheel (Fig. 2) consists of a filter wheel, a step motor, a feedback circuit, a comparator, a synchronization circuit and a power circuit for starting and stopping the step motors. In addition, the filter setting system FD 301 has a remote control panel which is common for both filter wheels and their control circuits. A computer can be connected to the system through this remote control panel. The system FD301 is supplied from a transformer and a +5 V stabilizer.
The circuit for recognition of the filter position includes: -a feedback circuit, in which contactless magnetic sensors are used, -a comparator and -a panel for the remote control.
The feedback circuit forms a code which depends on the position of the filter wheel. This code is converted to an analogous signal of a certain level in the circuit output. This analogous signal is fed to the comparator input. To the second input comes a signal of another level from the remote control panel. This signal is formed by the position of the knob or by the computer code.
If, at the moment of switching on, the filter wheel position does not correspond to the position requested by the remote control panel or computer, the signal levels in the comparator input are different. In this case, the output signal of the comparator gives "start". This signal comes (through the synchronization circuit) to the power R. Kalytis, R. Skipitis, A. Karaliunas and B. Dzindzeleta circuit and the step motor begins to rotate. This rotation will continue till the requested position of the filter wheel is reached. When this occurs, the output level of the feedback circuit becomes equal to that at the second input of the comparator. In this case comparator gives the signal "stop". This signal stops the step motor until a command to set another filter is given or the filter wheel is turned away from this position by accident or in some other way.
The computer control of such a system can be easily realized if an 8 bit parallel LPT port is used. The coupling circuit and computer program should be very simple and no interface is needed in this case.
If the serial COM port is used, the ROM code of filter setting in the interface will be different from what is used by the QUILT program now.
The panel for the remote control can be connected to the servo unit by a cable up to 20 m long and can be placed near the astronomer's workplace.
